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Ground Breaking for G5 Brewing Company / g5brewing.net
Beloit, WI - November 13, 2017: Ground was broken in October for G5 Brewing Company of Beloit.
G5 Brewing Company is a legacy project of the Gunderson family in their hometown of Beloit, Wisconsin.
The idea of opening a unique first class brewery and restaurant has been “brewing” for about ten years when
son, Tyler returned from Germany. His experience of a wide variety of new beer styles sparked a curiosity that
grew into an obsession. This resulted in a family sampling adventure of great craft beer all over the upper
Midwest and the majestic mountains and rolling plains of Montana. Along the way they gathered ideas,
learned what makes a craft brewery great, began testing ideas and recipes in their pilot brewing system, while
consulting with nationally certified Master Beer Judge, Keith Symonds to help establish the G5 Brewing brand.
The brewery will feature a 10-barrel brewing system, with 12 regular and seasonal brews on tap. The brewery
and restaurant will collectively employ 50 to 70 full-time workers in a 9,750-square-foot facility.
“After a decade of research (i.e. drinking beer), we believe we can make great craft beer our family,
friends, neighbors and everyone who has a passion for beer will love! We’re thrilled to announce, we’ve found
the perfect location, designed a perfect building and hired the best contractor, Rockford Structures which will
literally build G5 from the ground up.
Our mantra ~ “If You Build It ... Beer Lovers Will Come!”
Our beautiful building on one of the highest hills in Rock County, will feature a full brewing operation and
casual dining restaurant, bar area, beer garden and several special gathering spaces, surrounded by a classic
industrial design.” ~ Lee Gunderson
You will receive a follow up Press Release after the Official Ground Breaking with updates and additional
pictures for your use. A Press Party will be held in 2018, once the building is complete.
For more information, contact Lee Gunderson
608.774.4684 ~ g5brewingcompany@gmail.com
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